
Brownie Popsicals 

ALLERGEN:MILK, GLUTEN, EGGS, SOY

Dark Chocolate, Belcolade: Cocoa mass , Sugar , Cocoa butter , Emulsifier: SOY LETCHIN 

(E322) , Natural vanilla flavouring. May contain MILK

Plain Flour : WHEAT FLOUR (WHEAT flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)


Butter (MILK)

Coco powder: cocoa powder, acidity regulator (sodium carbonate) MAY CONTAIN MILK


sugar, 

EGGS 

Ganache

White chocolate: Sugar, Cocoa butter, Whole MILK powder, Emulsifier: SOY lecithin (E322) , 

Natural vanilla flavouring.

CREAM (MILK) 
Fondant Icing


Modified starches (e1422, E1412), maltodextrin, glycerol, sugar, water, thickeners (E460i, E414, 
E415), dextrose, food colouring (E171), emulsifiers (E435, E471, E491), preservative (E202) citric 

acid (E330), artificial flavour


Suitable for Vegetarians

White chocolate: Sugar, Cocoa butter, Whole MILK powder, Emulsifier: SOY lecithin (E322) , 

Natural vanilla flavouring.

Cream: Buttermilk (MILK), vegetable oil (palm and rapeseed), buttermilk powder (MILK), 

LACTOSE, emulsifiers E322 (from SOYA) E473, stabilisers E415 E407, colour E160a 
Cocoa Butter: cocoa butter


Allergen Advice
We take the safety of our customers as highest priority, with this in mind we 

feel it of paramount importance to let all customers know our position on 
Allergens from within our kitchen.

If you or anyone receiving our products suffer with an allergy it is of the 
upmost importance that you/they recognise this statement.  This must be 

shared with anyone receiving our products.
Where the Ribbon Ends kitchen contains all named allergens, these are 
present at all times.  Whilst we take every precaution to prevent cross 

contamination in our kitchen, we can not guarantee 100% FREE of any 
specific allergen.

Even though we use a separate area and tins for our free from products, we 
feel it’s important to highlight that our kitchen contains these allergens.
We also acknowledge that there are more allergies than the 14 named 

allergens, this is why we write a full ingredient list for every product.


